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I A .J CRYING FOR HELP. sionalNoM
; Martha Haywood,, C. R. :

:. -2

fourth to , ratify-- Washington and
Delaware, whose lesislatures have
been called to meef next Mcnday, will
hring the-- numher up to the necessary
thirty-si- x. ' There seems to be no
doubt cf the action of either state:
Washington was one of the first 'suf-

frage states, and in 'Delaware 'hoth
party organizations are fully com-

mitted t(? ratificationl; ; -- ;, "'v- - .".-

So, it is now only a matter of Vfaiyi

until WToman"suff rage ' will he an' ac
complished fadrright here in North I

Carolina, even Henceforth au .
jaw-abidi- ng

icitizens are good and loyal
equal suffragists..

In' this changed situation, the de-

mand for the : inclusion of a woman
citizen ; in the Big Four delegation to
the Democratic national

.
convention

takes oh a very different aspect. The
refusal of such iecognition- - would
necessarily he regarded' as an "intent-
ional affront to this new element in
'our voting citizenship. To deny to
the women suitable representation in
the councils of the . party would be
equally had in ethics and in policy. ; --

And in this case foituni&ely, there
is no difficulty of selection. By. what
appears to he ah entirely spontaneous
consensus of opinion, the choice has
fallen "On Mrs. Palmer Jerman. , And
most fortunately so. There are few
North Carolina Democrats, whether
of old or new voting 'status, better
qualified, for this important service, or
more deserving of this high honor,

'

than Mrs. Jerman.: ' -- , ,'

HON. CAMERON. MORRISON
FAVORS GREAT ROAD SYSTEM

(Contiued from page one) '

Fear and Yadkin Valley, and other
railroads which received state aid and
convict labor. I do not attack the
past; but; I; state the cruel results to
this great northwestern section of the
state. "'-

- ' :
' ;

"In the immediate future there will
bca vast outlay , in the construction
of a great system of highways in this
state. ;lt, will be of supreme imporT
tance to this great riorthwestern sec
tion of the state to have in the office
of governor a man who will boldly
and uprightly stand for the rights of
this great "section in the. construction
of these state highways. ; I do not be-

lieve in favoritism to any section; but
I do believe that it is to tRe high in-

terest of North Carolina that the iygh--
way system of the future sfcould link
together the great counties of this
northwestern section, and open up
North Carolina- to , them, and these
great counties to North Carolina. The
resources of this trans-mounta- in sec-

tion, now even largelygoing to build
up Tennessee and Virginia, on . ac-

count of; transportation facilities in
that directon, should ' be --brought to
North Carolina.' . We. shoujd haye a
splehdd system of roads, connectng
these counties with each . other, and
then connecting them with Winston-Sale- m,

Salisbury, Statesyille, ' and
Greensboro, and leading on to the com-
mercial metropolis of North Carolina,
my own city of Charlotte.

"I promise, if I am made governor
of North Carolina, to. use all the power
of the great office to see that justice
is done this great section in the mat-
ter of the construction of the great
highways of the future, and that this
section shall not be postponed as was
done jn the . matter of railroad de
velopment."

SCHOOL NOTES. .

William Absher has returned from
Wake Forest where' he represented our
high, school in the annual Declaimer's

'contest. . .
-

x

Our chapel' exercise's Wednesday
morning were conducted by Rev. Sta-le- y

who brought us some beautiful
thoughts concerning the treatment of
Our neighbors. As an example; he
took the Armenians. ' After a short
talk concerning their condition, a col-

lection which amounted to $54.11, was
taken. Twelve of our high school boys
volunteered to distribute literature ov-

er the" town in ordy that all may
know of the opportunity in which they
can help in this great cause. '

- The tenth grade history class is now
studying the period of French History
that deals with NepoleonV govern-
ment, and expl6its.lt has been, suggest-
ed that his matchless activity, pene-tratm- g

intelligence and contempt for
difficulties,,furnish a good example for
the pupils of the - North Wilkesboro
Iligh School. :'ir,'-'A-

When the collection : Wednesday
morning was taken for the Armenian
Relief Fund, it was found that John
Marigounis,' a pupil of the --"second
grade hadmade a contribution of $10.
John has been in our school only a
few weeks, s(5 he shows his interest; as
well : as his . sympathetic disposition.

We have had every inducenlent to
make our athletics a success." ' Olffr

t
boys were confronted byv the question
of, "where can we play" but our wor-
thy , school aboard has solved . that by
giving or renting a plol of ground
where they can have their basket hall
court, etc: ; r -

. - A.; :
:

Congressman Sigel,, of New York,
says there is .too much Knownothing
sentiment in Congress. There is too
much . donothing "sentiment there,' too.

Houston Post. --
' -- : ;

am' jiot'inaccord with the suggestion
that theipeople shall .take no. part m

the vcampaign and that unpledged delr
eeatesltd the rnational convention'
should he left. perfectly ree to make
srichva"iiomination ;and write such a
nktfOrtn as ; political expediency or
thVplahs' of party leaders'at the time
may aicxaie. ,10 aeny wie kup"
riffht f selection would be a distinctly
likward ;step which I would be rvery
sorry toiee our party take." ; - r

Mr. 'Bryan, who is now in' the
of the pre-coiventi- on fray-n- ot neces
sarily as a candidate, but as the
steadfast champion of popular rights
and the implacable foe of ; the liquor
traffic asinredly;will unite, with Atr
tomev --General Palmer in opposition
to tthe 3IcAaoo-ClafkEdwar- ds scheme
for the politician's , convention hi
contradistinction from a convention
which shall give effects to the declared
will of the Democratic masses. :

It is late in the day for menwho
call the'ihselves Democrats to be askf
ine the 'people to sign a blank check,
to Te 'filled in by professional politi

.
- -- i-cians. ;.

THE 7JAME OF THE TREATT.
'

. PROSPECT IS MUD.

The treaty situation aifords a good
illustration :of the long-moot- ed conse
quences of the application of irresist- - j

ible force to an immovable body. The
constitutional " powers of : the Senate
in respect of treaty "bargains negotiat
ed "by the executive are qute irresist
ible, as we have seen; and the immo
vability if the will and-pri- de of the
President lias been demonstrated with
equal donclusiveness., : J.

So," there you have it! an irresist
ible! Senate and ah immovable Presi-
dent locked ;in a grapple of, death that
heeds s the anguish of civilization no
more ,than does an --angryj tcean the
agonies .of its helpless yictyns. ' It is
a spectacle' of , incredible shame to
"both sides. The Senate majority fid
dles "With, mere forms of words in the
face of fast approaching chaos, and
the President will risk the wreck-o- f

the fairest hopes f mankind rather
than abate aught cf his beneficiary
programy ' - .

rThe great and solemn rjeferendum"
willed hy the President now. seems in-

evitable hut the serviceability of the
issue. tothe .Democratic campaign is
one of .those Olympian mysteries that
mortals jprfU yaihly guess. .

y During the eight months that the
contest has rage in the Senate; ,

President's support has proeressivev
disintegrated, and the opposition, at
first sorely perplexed, has achieved an
unshakable unity.; The Republicans
have ther mild reservationists, strong
reservationists - and irreconcilables,
but, in 'opposition to the President's
program, .they have stood together
without the loss of a man. Democrat-
ic opposition has grown the while from
one or two at . the beginning ' to 15 or
20, who now, on crucial tests, support
the Republican reservation program.

With the party- - divided in the Sen
ate, how v. can the ' President hope" to
unite it at the ballot-box- ? . . :

.vxwpray,. snouia , so many - uemo--

craticnators reject the leadership of
the Democratic President on this vital
issue." . ; '

.

How have be Republicans managed
to close their ranks and gain so many.
Democratic recruits?.;

Only two plausiblerreasons can be
advanced in explanation of these sev-
eral phenomena; either the weight of
the argument is heavily against the
President's position, or the pressure
of jHiblic, opinion has been preponder-
antly adverse. Partisanship will not
suffice as; an, explanation, for it not
only fails." to account for the Demo-
cratic defections, but it actually con-
tradicts them :

"Whethep; the President has lost on
the argunjent; or through a falling
away of-tlj-

e overwhelming public sup-
port whicji clearly he had at the be
ginning of-th-e fight, the conclusion is
equally inevitable that the Democratic
party ha&vnothing to hope from the
treaty asn, issue.; ;-jV: 'I

The solemn, referendum will most
likely eventuate in an epochal tragedy!

.., ...... . . : " --'.'
HAIL TO,i THE .WOMAN CITIZEN !

,1

The equal suffrage sky has' cleared
as by a miracle; and now there is
every prospect that;before 'this month
is passedthe act abolishing political
discrimihation ;on account of sex will
be xfficialiy proclaimed as the Nine--
teentlrAniendment of the Constitution
of the United States. .

:
i

In West Virginia victory was snatch
ed froniVihe ; jaws of . defeat, through
a combination of " circumstances that
reproduced . upon - the political stage
much of- the sensation of a Wild West
movie. . ; : . . i, ,. : '

I was si. case of woman's" champion
racing across the continent to rescue
her sacred cause from the villainy that
sought to, throttle it by the fraudulent
voe of ' an expatriate .senator. The
demon of-.'dela- y broke' the' train con
nection at1 Chicago, but a special took
up the ! run, - and, sped by the hopes
and: prayers of millions, landed the
hero at --.his destination, just in time
to deliver the fair one out of the
clutches'cfi the would-b- e despoiler.'

Oh, but it was a thriller! ;

West?.Virginia wa3 the - thirty- -

Lots of It in North Wilkesboro But

The kidneys often cry forhelp.;
v Not another organ in' - the whole?
body more --delicately constructed;;' :.,

' Not one more important to health.'
; The -- kidneys are the filters of the
blood. - --

' ? '' '
'

When they rfail the blood becomes
'

foul and poisonous. v'
.There can be no health where there

is poisoned blood. , ' .".'
Backache is-tn-e of the' frequent in-

dications of kidney trouble. . ' -- :

It is often the kidneys' cry for help.
Heed it. .

: - ''-- "

Read what Doans Kidney Pills have
done for overworked kidneys. --.r .

Read what Doan's have done for.
North Wilkesboro people. ' v lJr

Mrs. : R. C. BarnetVNorth Wilkes-
boro, says: "Some four years ago I
suffered with a weak and lame backv
When I bentvover, I. had. a hard time
trying - to straighten .up, - as-- catch
would take, me in my back. --1 : also
suffered from headache. I heard JBibout
Doaii's : Kidney Pills and hegan using
thenar ., A few doses brought me re-

lief and when. I had finished .one box,
the hurting in .my back had disappear-
ed and all the other kidney trouble
left me." ' "'

.

i xPrice 60c, at all dealers. .' Don't sim-Wya- sk

for a kidney remedy-r-ge- t

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Barnett , had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs:,. Buffalo,;: N. Y. 1.
v

T

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP .

We haYesold our flour mill property
and coal business to the Wilkes Mill- -,

ing Company, and wiU make delivery
of same, to them April lst. . ; We will
appreciate it if all those .who are in
account with us will arrage settlement
before that time. : ; . ;

; We have a large number of accounts
both large and small and ypu will do
us. a special favor ,to come to see us
or mail check just as soon as possible.
We. have done our best to serve the
public, in the most efficient way.' pos-
sible during" these twelve, eas that we
have.heen with you and we appreciate
the loyalty that our coustomers and
friends hate shown us . during tiiis
time. lOtiier business interests, will
keep us away from North Wilkesboro
most of the time after April 1st, and
we would much prefer to 'settle all bf
our, accounts with our customers direct
instead ofcleaving.them in the hands
of an. attorney. . .'.

"

North Wilkesboro Roller Mills.

just Keceivea iuuu pairs 01 samf.
pie men's shoes and oxfords, and

--

; ladies' and children's shoes and ox-

fords C. C. CLOTHING CO. 2t
FREE Dumping ground for ashes,

ciders and dirt. "See Jno. J. Ross.
-- 38-8t.

InfluerizarOn
The Increase

Build up youf system mth Brame's
Wine of Cod Liver Oil, with 'ilalt'
Wild Cherry and Hypophosphites. The
gre&t flesh builder and strength pro- -

ducer. If you have had the "Flu",
take Brame's Wine of Cod Liver Oil to
Quickly restore your strength.' Com-trien- ce

taking at once. ! .

Price- - $1.00 per bottle: f .

v-- "1 - .' ', '.
BRAME MEDICINE COMPANY,

; North Wilkesboro, N. C.
3?-4-t. - ' ' A

' "

Autos for Hire
Day 'Phone 105 r .

NIGHT 'PHONIT 271 i
6est service new cTars

Careful Drivers v -

W. W. CALL
'North Wilkesboro, N? C.

PRODUCE MARKET PRICES

Subject to Fluctuations
"'(Corrected by E. E. . Eller every

Thursday morning.)

v Per Bushel
Apples, hand nicked $3,00
Corn, new 'J.SLL 2.15

;;,,......' 2C00

Oats . .1. i6
Wheat 1;,.

. 2.56
"

Potatoes '; z: 2.50
Potatoes, .sweet 2.00
Peach Seed, per bu. of 601bsL 15 ;

Per Pound.
Butter Z :

c .30
Hens ;l..i.r . . .30
Roosters H. ;; .15
Spring Chickens 0
Turkeys r'J- - .40
Begswax .....rf..; - 35
Eggs, ' per.dozen, catidled. JJ JB5
Hidesgreen ...li, 12 1--2 to 15c
Hides,, dry il: 25
Ducks ,'::',:;' -

''' - ' 5
Geece, .full feathered JZ0 -

Hams,":cured, new J28
Bacon, cbutry sides, new. 22
Shouliers cured " ' J22
Taliw M'-I-

A-..-
- J.0

lr.vHoneyouiwood 35
I Dried . .15

Combmed with The Wilkes Journal

Published Every Friday. t: 2&rfh
Wilkesboro, N.'C hy D. J. Carter.

Temporary Address:
. u 16 --Fourth Street, S.- E.

k Washington D. C. ;

Julius C Hubbard, Associate Editor
)

'
--$rti ilkesboro, N.C :

-- Martha Saywood, Associate Editor
i - In charge of State Bureau, y :.

Raleigh,

- Snbscxiptkm !Rate --

lXXaear; She Months SO Cents

Ent?i4aVat the post office at North
Wilkesboro, N. C., ;as second-clas- s

matter under the act of Mar. 3, 1879.

CHAMP CLARK CHIMES IN.

Champ Clark chimes in with Mfir
Adoo, - in the plea to Democratic con-

stituencies everywhere to send unih-struct- ed

delegates to San Francisco.
' There is nothing very surprising in

this "Me-too- " attitude of the pictur-
esque Missourian, when . one recalls

: that it was as the second choice jof Big
Business that Beau-Cham- p came with--j

, in an ace of securing the nomination
"

. at Baltimore in 1912. '.-- . "
; With a convention located some two

- thousand miles west of the population
; center, so that i attendance hecomes a

, .luxury which only the rich and the
''C pass-toter-s

. can afford, assuring i a
heavy preponderance of professional

;
' politicians and corporation lawyers in
the convention make-u- p, the plottersr : of reaction have nothing to fearex-ce- pt

primary instructions to the dele-
gates. '" ; '

. .
' '

In the Baltimore convention, Bryan
held the whip-han-d of the Byans and

. Belmonts, the Mnrphys and Guffeys,
'the Tom Taggarts and Roger JSuHi- -
vans; wherefore the machinations-fo- r

Harmon or Underwo67l7 (if they
, j could) , or Clark, (if they couldn't) ,
' came to naught. But that triumph of

V righteousness would have been beyond
" the strength of mortal man except for

I the steadying force of primary in--
structions, by which the lines were

- held until the public opinion of the na
tion could be brought to bear upon the

. convention. It was only instructions
- that prevented Clark from increasing
the majority, that Jje early secured, to
the necessary two-third- s.;

' With a convention made up of only
-- such delegates and alternates as could
. affbnftof give the larger part of a
month's1. time to a transcontinental
junketFf and with those favorites" ofi

, ; fortune, 'scions of we,alth.;and protag--;
onists of privileges absolved frbm the
inconvenient restraints of popular in
structions --wjth a convention princi-
pally composed 'of rich men, proffes-- ,
sional politicians andcorporation law- -.

yers, anof that "cqnventionfree to work
Jts ownvunbridIed will (k Democrat--,
ic convention forsooth!) what might

"we not expect ? . -

. ';' ' '
-- ; --

' Frqm such betrayal may the good
Lord deliver us!-- .

!

PALMER WANTS DELEGATES IN--.
STRUCTED LIKE BOB TAY-
LOR'S BILLY GOAT BRYAN
ALREADY HAS VOTED.

.The hne-u- for a national conven-
tion of maximum susceptibility to the
influence of the dark forces of politics
is' completed by the joihder' of Gov- -

l ernor Edwardsthe New Jersey wet
candidate; in the movement, initiated
hy McAdoo and concurred in by Clark;

- for uninstructed delegations;
' Look them over,, and study their af-

filiations arid antecedents these three
candidates who want a convention un-
hampered by primary instructions---an- d

if you don't see the point you had
better consider, having yourself bored
for the "simples." . - j 1 . .
- Attorney General Palmer has no
.sympathy with this movement. In a

, recent annotilicement of his own candi-
dacy, he took" occasion to hit at the so--

v called receptive candidates who, are
urging- - that uninstructed delegations

: be sent by the various States to the
an Francisco convention. This plan

according to Mr. Palmer, would mean
the defeat oftthe primary system. The
primary was established, he says, to
give - the people the privilege of ex--"
pressing their choice as to a presi- -

v dential icandidate and also , to indicate
the kind of platform desired."Tip members of the national con-
vention are delegates, not representa-
tives, says Mr. Palmer, "and-the- y art

.' - supposed to speak the mind of the
--

. people who send them. In order that
they may . surely do this it seems to
me eminently proper that, wherever

--State laws permit, the people should
instruct their' delegates with respect
o Doin nomination --and platform.

, FIFTY CENTS PEItyMONTH

L a: hauser" : DENTAL SURGEON
Office Over A. M. Church's Store

North Wilkesboro, N. C
: ALL WORK GUARANTEED

: v Only the Best Material Ued

V.-T-- : " -
Div W. G. STEWARD

; I Veierinary Surgeon k A

Located at - the" Wilkesboro
Livery Stable. - - -- -

4

u Wilkesboro. N. C.

BID WILLIAMS ;

Notary 'Public -

First Floor Dv & S. Bank
' Rnilrlinjr i

NortfrjfWilkesboro, N. C.
" '

' - ' ;
'.-- "

&

DR. W. F. JONES
: ; DENTIST .

Office over Brame Drug Co.
VNorth Wilkesboro, N. C.

1

DR. jfltFRES IV. DULfl
E SPECIALIST

TtSv TO SEE BETTER.

; SEE D0U rk-- iTS'&irJ. Year's Experience
The Best Elquipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fitted Exclusively
HOME OFFICE: LENOIR, li. C.

. If yoo got it from DUI.A. It's All Right- WATCH PAPER FOR DATES.

Want Ads.
WANTED-Far- m help. Good tenant

house. Excellent garden plot. Ex-- .

. cellent' water , Coritinual ' employ- -
; ment at goo4 wages with opportun
ity to raise crops. H. H. MORE-
HOUSE, nearf Lithia Springs, Oak-woo- ds,

N.'C. ;;...
FOR SALE Two fresh half-Jerse- y

milk cows. Price is right. W. VJ
SINCLAIR, Boomer Route . 2. 2tp

I REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. .
:.Ur 87 acre farm for sale. 40 acres best --
.

improved land in Wilkes . county. 10
acres good pasture, well watered. ' 1 '

acre young bearing orchard. 3l' acres
good timber. 1 6-ro- om residence a '

good one. 1 store doing a fine busi- - '.
ness. 2 :good stock barns.l wagon
shed, dairy and ail necessary build-
ings. Thi property is worth $8700. I
ampffeiing at $500. ! Terms to suit.
This is a good . tobacco farm, and you
will be glad you bought it.' Do not '

waste time but come and see it at once
vi u win uc auiu ueiure you suarx.
Franc LJves,' real-esta- te agent, North
Wilkesboro, N. C. .'-.- -- :

Just Jleceived 1000 pairs of sani- -
rrple men's shoes and oxfords, and

ladies' and children's shoes and ox-
fords a a CLOTHING CO: 2t

WHEN IN NEED of gasngine, miU
work, or any lands of machine work
call or see JF. WILLIAMS, North
Wilkesboro, N. C. ;. !,;:, 30-41-- pd

FOR SALE-- A 52 inch Simmons
Saw at a bargain. E.. F. Staff-
ord,- North Wilkesboro. 24tf

HOUSE FOR SALE 17 room house
on : Cherry street. Lot' 100x200.See
Mrs.' Myrtle Freeland. : 31-pd-- 32.

PEAS WANTED J. M. Field, CH-- 'a

"max', N; C','will buy your peas when
you are ready . tp sell. TeU.lhim --

what you got for sale, how mveh
you ask for .them and wait for a
letferffrom him. NUFF SED.'36-t-f

BARRED Rocks and White Leghorn
Eggs, $1.50 ;setting. . AI T. 'Jones,
Oakwoods, N. Cr . 37-- 4t

FOR RENT :W. Al Souther farm ly--
; VU . Ulg llUUUUg ViVC&t UXML

Lovelace,; Somers Township, con- -j

tahung about 185 'acres, good three
, room house and out houses. Terms
: cash or.dnetbird of cropl Mrs. G.

B." Shaver, AlbemarleJN C, Route
.2. : v ' A-'--

"
- 36-4t-p- d. . ,

LOST In North Wflkesboro or be--
tween . North Wilkesboro and Mt. --

View, Thursday night of last week, v

string: of pearls.' Return to. CAR- -
i TER'S WEEKLY. Reward.

:

V
r- - ": ;

SPRAYER FOR SALE New 50 galr .

Ion Barrel with Pump and : Spray
Outfit Complete. Brushy Mountain
Pruit - Growers, North Wilkesboro,

.. n. a ; - 'YAj-- :

' 'A A '. &

Just Received 1000 pairs of sam- -:

pie "men's shoes and oxfordsvand '
, ladies' and children's shoes ana ox.--
fords-r-C. C CLOTHING CO. 2t

A SOP TO . CERBURUS.

Dear C R.--
' How do Vou stand on the proposal

to send Mrs. Palmer Jerman as a
delegteratrlarge to tha:Democratic
National-jConyentio- n ?, ; ; ; y-'-

speaking both as a suffragist and
as inr admirer of Mrs.; Jerman, I am
"agin it.'?. I am unwilling for-wome-

to accept any, form of political rec-

ognition as a mere favor. As favors
are accepted, .independence is : sacri-
ficed and right compromised.

I'taiow nothing of the origin of this
proposal, but it looks to me like a. pro-

ject tO fled women; on soft com and
then'chbke them .with ! the cob. After
sucK stinguished honor to the sex,
thd home-salyationis- ts! in the Legisla-
ture laterally would feel that the. par-
ty had done enough, and it would 6e
so much easier ' to ; refuse ratification
of the suffrage amendment.

v
.

As the wonien are seduced from the
assertion ' of their rights to the solici-

tation and acceptance of mere favors,
the cause 'necessarily is weakened. ;
. . Again 'the underlying principles of
representative government are vio-

lated by; the selection of disfranchised
persons as delegates to political con-

ventions. If I understand the theory of
our political institutions, it is that the
voters shall choose froi amongst
therhselves those persons whom they
deem .most worthy of irust in public
place. To entrust . with important
public duties a person whom. the. law
pronounces unfit to vote, even, would
be ah anomaly, to say he least of it."

; The like principle applies with equal
force to j party; control.'' Legislative
policies and executive and judicial in-

cumbencies have their genesis in par-- ;

ty conventions." It would set the pow-

er of the political incompetent above
the powdr of the suffragan if disf ran-- ,
ehised persons could as convention tle;

party principles and
name";'party candidates that the voter
must5 accept on pain of breaking party
allegiance. . '

The' woman delegate from the' non-suffra- ge

; state puts the: cart before
the horse, and that always makes bad
going.

Woman representation is --rightful
Only where women can voter and wom-
an prostitutes her political honor when
she accepts as a favor what she can
not claim as a right.

W. G.

. New-Busines- s of the! Wanton lap....' ' v t - r
Dine
In the spring transparent 'hosiery
Lendshew race to ,widov's weeds;
My.hSart is set oh fishing, . ,
'" John?Small mails garden 1 seeds. ''

? A PURE RELIGION.
'' 1

t Ji By W. F. STALEY.
Pure rreligion and undefiled -- before

God and, the Father is this, to visit the
fatherless and widows in their afflic-
tion and to keep himself unspotted
from the world James 1-- 27 verses, r

The! apostle James describes relig-
ion. Its test is fruitfulness. ' The
thoughtLjof 1 love and - mercy is sug-
gested! bjf this text. When' pure religi-
on5 controls ; the heart , of a child of
God .it; nakes him sympathetic j and
leads hinT"tp alleviate human . suffer-
ing. Alt about us are objects of spe-
cial pity; . Naturally art orphan child
touches the tender place in our jisC-tur- e,

an4 t see an afflicted widow
with responsibility and ,care . evokes
our tenderest feelings, compassion and
kindness Dependants and shut-in- s

need bright messages and tangible
support J&nd service performed in the
name and spirit of Christ is pure relig-
ion. Th$ Near East relief is a call for
us to exhibit our christian and human
spirit. Th read about the starving . and
dying and not be moved indicated that
something is radically wrong .with our
heart. What a fearful accountability
to face at the judgment. If we refuse
to help, gF'amine and disease is thef
cause of this terrible situationjtogeth-e- r

with War conditions. We have read
about the" heartlessness of the priest
and Levite who saw the wounded man
that fell jkmong the thieves, who was
left 'in' af dying stated stopped and
looked on but passed lyl j On the oth-

erhand ttjie Samaritan however came
along and stopped. He not only look-
ed but helped. He tried to relieve his
wounds, by pouring- - in v oil and then
lifted himvup and put him on his beast
and took; him to an inn and paid his
expenses; " s . .' ,; '

,. f
. Cruel, Turkey has robbed; and mur-
dered aftdeft people stripped, wound-
ed and in. dying condition.. N6w is
our time - to show the good Samaritan
spirit aBdsendrelief. 250,000 orphans
are' looking to'uts fpr aid. We. must
act quickly , or tKey wiU-'peris- h. And
pure rejigion is to love our neighbor

'as 'oneself.- ;..
'' .r, ;

. In as much as ye have done it unto
the least; of

r
these ny. brethren, 'ye

have; done; it unto me. Ai opportunity
will be given the puhlA;, to contribute
to the Near East reUef Brame, Drug
company will receivevfunda,

. ' . ...

. Mr. K.E. 'Parlier, of Ronda, spent
several days m the Wflkpshoros; this
week.. : r
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